
THE COURIER.

A Deligdhtrul Garden
Frshness-
cha.acterizes the Frlairor or

Qualit Unchallenged for Twenty-three Years

SHOPPER'S GUIDE

'PRICE TICKETS that sell the goods.
SAIL prices In stock. Fifty cents per

hundred. Samples for, stamp. Frank H.
Barnard,, 35 Dundas St., Toronto.

STAMPS AND'COINS.

P ACKAGES free to collectors for 2 cents
postage, aiso offer hundred different

foreign staanps; catalogue; Munges; d'ire
ctênts. We buy stamps. Marks Stamip

Co.Toronito.

fBBOOS.

A SSIMXLATrVE 'MEMORY, on E10W
TO ATTEND AND) NEVEU FOR-

GET.' Prof. âAL Lolsette, telle-,how you
mayr etrengthen the power of your memi-
or'y. A perfect mnemory mnsane încreased
capabilities and a larger Icorne. 12mo.,
cloth 3.00, post-paid. University Book
Co., bes~k A4., 8 University Ave., Toronto.

HOTEL DIRECTORY
THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL.

(European Plan)
One Hundred and Flfty Rooms.

Single rooms, wlthout bath $1.50 and
$2.00 per dey'; roomas with baÏ,h, $2.00 per
day and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

KING EDWARD HOTEL.
Toronto. Canada.

-Fireproof-
Accommodation for 750 guests, $1.50 Up.

American and Euroïpean Plans.

MOSSOP HOTEL.
<Llmlted)

TORONTO, CANADA.
European Plan. Absolutely F'lreproof.

Rooms wlth or wlthout bath fromn $1.50.
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7F'I4yPot a trp,' "IVaj'Downi East" to &0i

Famous Atlantic Resorts
Wbnlch stretoh from Boston north to New BrimawtOk
and Nova Scotia? This strip of coast ls dotted wlth
places of historie sud llterary Interest. The soenMr
le variod and deligistful througbout, and every klid
of summer recroation 1s afforded. Comfortabls hotels
and boardlng bouses are avallable, with a rnge of
prices Vo suit ever7 pue.

Old Orchard Kennebunkport St. Andrews

anld a hundred seaside resorta in Nova Scotia
[Evagein. Land]

are waitiaz for yon. Trarel there 1>7 the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Fulfl particulars tram any Canadien Pacific Ticet

Aetor write IL. G. Murby, District Passenger
en:Torounto. BUL

jewel sie fanaled," -said Viliders. And
the subjeot dropped.

Notblug was disoovered in Vhe bed-
room n the nature of a clue, enmd the
saie was true of Vthe :rost of -the flat.
Johînson flIt, as if hie ilad corne up
againiat a deaid wall, anld ý,said sa to
Max.

"Them,'s nothing left no>w," ho ad-
ded, "but Vo go Vo Hainpstýead Heoathl
ýstation."

'IWIII you corne hoe agaie?", asloed
Berthla S-chmidit.

"Yes, or, If I do net, anether officier
will coule to-day," was the answew.
H-e bauUtinedI ler Vo lot everythlng
stand in tlhe flat s he had lett it un.-
Vil sire heaird frein hlm &gain.

Ili you core with me Vo, ILanp-
stead H-eaithl station?" Johnson asked
Max amxd Villiers, and bath assented.

At Hamffltead Heathl station John-
son hourd, thbat two ftrat-claes iticlets'
llad been bought about elevisa o'aiock
on thle provicus eveniiug for Earl¶s
Court bry a- man whoe wore a f ur -oeat-
but there, thie news <amete an abrupt
eod, for Vthe tteket-clerk could nort Ie-
inember nmtlbitg more about thie
nIaS'.

"The euies, so far, have aiL f ailed
me," said Johinson, witb deep retgreît.

",Wiba iviii you do next?" aeked
Villieris oae'sVly."

III cainnot say, anmsweqed Johanson.
,,For the moint I amn conpletely baf-
fied. AHle isYt"r."

CHAPTEII VIL.
'The Rivaie.

A BOUT four o'clock on the after-
mron of that, Sunday Peggy Wil-
loughby was aitting te the dZaw-

jng rer of lier f ather's lieuse -in St.
Antain's AvIeue. Uer ieher was
with her, buit ber fatheir bad with-
drawn to bis, own Particular den for
bihs Su.nda-y afteanuoo.n naip. For the
sake of tiheir Iservants, Vthe Willougli-
by, le a good mny otiler people,
dlned luVthe riddle of Vile daY aon
9undays, 'wtth the reault, acoeding Voa
the colonel, tbat a certain ainOuit Of
> anbr-V l imiber -of dgestion,"
lie ealled lt-was alisoiute'ly necessary
for lus 'w»lfaraý

Before Max Haniltoïn -and thie super-
Int~fedan bail lef t the, bouse Pegg9y

<had tVold Max trat she would like to
hear everytilgthere was to ire heard
anrd sald about the murder 0f S.ylvia-,
and Vto hear ft as so>n as possible.
Max bil replled that he would cal
iu tire afternoeu before going Vo the
office of "The Day,"' whiere lie was
due, In tse usual course, at six o'olek.
Sa sile wus expecttug Vo see hlm walk
in ainy mainues. She d1d noV ackuawl-
edge Vo ierself that sbe was' anx!Ous3
Vo se hm for any otirer ressa'n-
Virougir sae was; but Vthe prosapect of
seeing him wea dlientlY san 09gre-
able Onxe. Hesrlnmg thre door bell ring,
sire aimIled bappily.

-Stbe was tirerefore moire ýthaar a lit-
tie di'sappointed wdien, àmtead of Mrax,
CapValu 'Hodisudier -was slown lu1,
irnlih ehle suilled on hlmi gracleuslY

enoughi. Silo knew that lie wss ac-
clusated with Sylvia, ObasIe, said shle
wondered if ho hbd beard of Vihe trag-
edy; lue was -on termis of ceusiderable,
intkimacy wâih ViUliers Ohase-emd thle

terbenews tfght bave reached -him
VlrOugh that eliannel, for ne doulit
Villdes nxisit have lieard of'-Vie mur-
d1el early.

Nothig, hcwe'vlr, iun HolIander's
appeairance or manruer could eiuggest
Vo anyoue, thiait there was siuah a filin-g
as tragedy in thie -world, There are
scime faces -tirit s'eor to have -tragedy
wibtten upon them, but mort faces
wear elVilor a gay or a grave eprs
,slon, as the c1reumstaucee 0f tire Mo-
ment djctabe.

Helanlder, o. itall, fair man, with
broad but not dispr>portlonately broad
sboulders conidering 1thieigilit, waEl
goaddlooklug anud decidedly- bandsore,
,but thre -was a5borut hlmi that after-
noo-n an ataosphere, as it we-re, of
raddant good-epl*ts and of b.u(yan-t
gailety, ciusbloed ait Vhesaine tinie wJithl
an air of perfect apiIonrb, vbilcb seein-
ed Vo say that ail wae'very well wLVh
-hlm, aed that nothilug mrueil could lie
,the miatter wiVli aiybody else.

Tirea was me trace 0f exaggraLO5,
of vulgarlty about him, and sY Pic-
rture of hlm irbicil f iled 'LO e'uYeY
Vsait lie was a persan of di.sLictJin

would couvey a fai.se impression.
was stirong, virile, dOicnn ani
-bonair.

Pegigy had always iked, hlm,
irad sonietdimes preferred hinm tVo
as bas -be-on said, but on tbis aJ
noon she haîdbut a simai place in
intind for -hlm; lit was, Max wlioiIl
wanted tVo see, anrd -Vhe pire:selc.
,Ilollandier, attractive as lie Was,
Pliiisdzed -tie absence 0fthe other D3
Why didin't Max come? Hadsomnetl
oceurredVoý detatn hi-rn? Sire 1v-,se
img Vhe-se, queistions as Hol-lander-1
eld before lier mcither and bereelf,
exchanged thre Iusual greetings.

"I raller tiglit thaftyou woui
hoire last evenVng," said Peggy to 1
"We were a h-and. short at bridge,
I telephboned te your rooms, but

"UJntorturrately," soàd H-ouaiS
"met unfortunsitely for mie, I
Doine business lat Inight wlhl 1
mie out very laVe." The way lai wl
he spoke lImplied h6w inucl ile
loat by net beilug able Vo bie with
and bier friends. III alrways e,
Virose litle iniformiaI parties of Y(
6O very mnuai," lie wenV on, tupflhul
Mirs. Willoughliby.

That lady sAmiied. Ho4lander wd
favourite of brios, andl sre f-Velu L
Vo guess wbat lier daugirter thiat

Of hlIm.
"Nothig viry excifting happE

afterwandsý," sadd Mrs. Wllougby
a voies thaît suddeuly had growif 1
grave.

"Sorethung very exciting haPPE
a! terweindis," obiaerved Holiander.
afraAl I doau't qulite -undem'tanid."
P41W tirat -aie irad beýom«e:seinloUS,
bis Vaine was syrupatletc.

"IThen you -haven't boa-rd?" a'
Peggy.

"IHoaod! About what?"
' Ii's thie strangeait, aadest Vi

exclaised Mrs. Wi-lloghby. 'Il t
yciu lcmew Sylvi-a Chaise ?"

"Yes, of course, and ber bla'
too," rsponided Hollauder, -wI
show of dIteresit.

IVlliders Chase wasliea las't D19
ffaàd Mira. Willoughby, and PaW>
tears dad corne into Rbe-r eyes.
laridei stiaied saIig-tiyý Iu hbie

id lookied a Ulttle ditstressed.
'loughbyr glaneed eit Peggy, as

suggoat that sire sIhoulid "el cap
Hiasmdeir 'what bald ocournod.

"Is It samnething about tVile CbaS,
inqulrod Haliander o! Peggy.

eABOUT Sylvia Case,"$ reJO
~Peggy, te reubled accents.

"Saine accident?" lie bl
as Peggy liesitated to continue.

"Slie was mjuidened lest nllBR
Vire tMli-Vile Isat traln tha&t 0015
Broad Streset -to Eari'e Court,"
Peggy, samewhat, abruptiy, ais
scaroety Vrustod ilemseif to sa-

"WbaEt!" exclaàhned Hohllnde,
creduIous1y. "Sylvia Chaise nuir4
-te a train!"I

"XV 18 tre truîti,"1 Mm. WllIOW'
ieýned la, as Hollander gazed at t
blanailly. ».

"How did'you heur of this fi'lW
Vllil!g?" alve Hollander, addl'E
Peggy.

"Tbat ie Me et naarge a p)art Of
esad aff airas, amy," -said flie girl.
f rlen-,ids left us, ýshortly a! te'r n1àIe
and we lied ail gaine ita be-9
beaun iu lied for soie time anid
asleep-wheau Max HamùlitonlrG1'8e
ail uip.".

"Max Hami.Iton!" cried 11a2J
andi a shiadiow carne upon his fac
pireiselve lioth o! surprnise and 81
suce. He, was a Iceen Observer,
eorrrethlag in flue way -te 'wiGh P

bim as new azid noV wb2oulyage
Vo hirnel.

"Yes, Max," -said Peggy, and
iugered on thue "Max" for an aPI

amble lueitaint, a fact which d<11DO
eape Hollinder'o notilce. The h
on hie face deepeued, and theOfl"
paissed away-for -ti nans haid-

Tir-eu Feggy launched rupou h
of tRie finding o! the badY Of -

Chaise -by Max Hami-ltVon lu tho
claess cornpmrtineat of tise tii'Pu, 8


